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I bade no one a last farewell, not even a goodbye,
I was gone before you knew it; and only God knows why.
Another Creation by Cynthia and Ronye · 615.893.7771

From Heaven Unto You
Tribute from Mom, Dad and Darreon

When I come to the end of the road, and the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room, why cry for a soul set free!
Miss me a little - but not too long, and not with your head bowed low,
Remember the love we once shared, miss me - But let me go!

From heaven he was delivered, as a baby unto you,
When God said to me softly, I'm trusting you to do...
Everything that's needed, to nurture and to love,
He's your little angel, sent from me above.
You see...spirits cannot be, held, hugged or kissed,
The body that was his vessel, is what you'll surely miss.
His spirit that I shared with you; on that one special day,
That is what I promise, to never take away.
So he is back in heaven now,
The earth was not his place,
He taught you all he could
About dignity and grace.
So as you grieve and weep
To see him once again,
I promise he's waiting here
With a place for you in heaven.

For this journey we all must take; and each must go alone,
It's all part of the master plan, a step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart, go to the friends we know,
And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds;

Miss me - But let me go!

FLOWER LADIES
Friends & Family

PALLBEARERS
Friends & Family

Today in our loss, our hurt and our pain, we recognize our gains in you,
our friends and loved ones for flowers, your whispered prayers and every
kind deed have been a source of strength and comfort. You have relieved
much suffering with your kind expression of sympathy and concern. We
are deeply grateful and pray God’s richest blessing on each of you.
-The Family
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ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude
Scripture
Prayer
Solo
Obituary
Words of Comfort
Solo
Eulogy
Memorial Observation
Benediction
Recessional

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Wilson County Memorial Gardens
Lebanon, TN
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Timond Eugene Broderick CHUBB
JULY 18, 1991 - JUNE 2, 2017
and graduated from Midwest Academy
in 2009. Timond was a musical promoter. He knew how to “put on a
show” at all the right venues. Timond
was a member of AAU and USA Track
& Field. During his tenure with these
organizations he won several District, Regional and National Championships. Timond was the first athlete in
the state of Georgia to win a Cross
Country National Championship. He
was also the first athlete nationally to
win both National Championships in
the same year.

T

imond Eugene Broderick
Chubb, died tragically on June
2, 2017. He was born July 18,
1991, in Lebanon TN to Mavis Chubb
and Timothy Chubb. He was a member of Garden of Prayer Tabernacle in
Lebanon, TN. Timond was educated
in the Cobb County School System
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He was proceeded in death by his
grandparents: Eddie White (Robert),
Eugene Chubb, Will Blakemore and
Charles Webster. He is survived by his
parents: Mavis Chubb and Timothy
Chubb; siblings: Darreon Dilligard
(Ashley), Timothy Chubb, Jr., Montez
Carter and sister, Timnesha Chubb;
devoted grandmother, Deborah Webster. He also leaves his two children,
Kylen and Prince; two devoted uncles:
Broderick White (Trina) and Kemond
Jackson. He is also survived by his
aunts: Katrina King (Brian) and Christa Webster along with a host of great
aunts, uncles.
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